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61. 1The Farmer's Pe-rspecti e 

F-armers are the essenti al. i~osn aciricutl tural 
devel opment. They are the one-s who wi1.l i ncrease production.  
safequ.ar d the nation's Agri cuitura. resources, and improve the 

a.et? + l iving. The cen~tra. purpose o+ the R/ E System, as it 
is o+fal other no-vernment proc.rams in ,.ll coui ntries, isto 
ssupport the -farmers in their criti cal role.  

Since aresoperate under the constraints imoosed. by the 
recol oQy and the macro-environment nat ional qoal s and policy 
ob jectiv \es nee(J to be tras te o+ carrier qoa 1 s (o)nstr-a.i its
under w-,hich they operate are so overwhiel.mi nq so potw er~u. that 
4:.mel.s cannot react to national cioals that are vnon)tet.wth 
thrse constraints. In most cssnational qoal s c:-An be 
transl ated into farmer goal s and can accomodate -farmer 
constrai nts.  

FSR/E provi des methodologie11 s +or u-nders-itandi no the.- i-armers 
constrRi nts and how he deals with them.. Thi s unwdernstandi nq. inr 
tt..irn., leads to i mprovi ng research which provi des technol oqy morep 
relevant. to needs. Whilu1e there is var-iati on inFS/ 
methndolroqi es, thpv all invo:.lvye knowing and understan-di nq the 
farmer and test ing technoloqv in the +ari n system by cri teria 
o+ that: system. FSR/E alorequires a rapport with the fa;rmer.  
based nott olnlyN on emp--athy And appreci ati on of) constraints, bt:f 
also on respect -for farmer knowledge and ability ;.as a manarner and 
on an interest in the farm family welfare. Experi enc~e to date 
indicates that FSR/E is an e+fec-tive instrument +for build ding 
empathy, respect, and interest--nd -for improvi nq mora~lr:: o+ R/E 
p er soan nel 

The . importance of the farmer persp..ective.leads -to an 
ex p i cit. meaning o-f the term "i nnovation" in this handbook,.  
Innovat ion is d-i ned( as fa-4rmer uttili1za.ion on a inifict 
scale. 1 he simple existence of An improved technology does not 
constitut.-e innovation, a.ind the technol oqy innovatio-_n p..roce:ss :m. s 
niot comply ete Lmnti]. there is si qni fi cant util i zati on.  

The +armi ng system is A pronduction system. It is also. a 
social system which exi sts in a .1aroer p] icl-coah :

~co-.no-mi. c-ctural system. No national R/E Systerm has the 
capacity to address al.lJ system aspects of a farmi nq s-ystem. I P 
is essential,, however,, (1) to be able to identi fy some few 
critical interactions with which the farmer must deal and (2) to 
obey certain constrai nts imposed by -the mark..et, infrastructure, 
national policy. and culture.  

R/E cannot deal with all problems of all farmers. It 
will have to make a conscious1:- choice of) ci ien-t~elc. of commodity 
or problem, and of gogoraphic area. FSR/E can provide input -for 
the choi ce, but some choice criteria ar- outside FSRiE, 
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